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Classroom News


	1: Mrs. Lueck & MRs. Ludwig
	7:                        MEMORY TREASURE                          Matthew 19:26         With God, all things are possible.
	2: October 9-13, 2017
	3: *How fitting that our letter Hh week has been hot & humid!  The children have worked hard to form their straight lines& write their happy letter Hhs.  *We've also been learning to navigate different mazes.  If you haven't worked on mazes at home yet, this is a perfect opportunity!  You can find plenty on-line or books full of them at the Dollar Store.  While working through a maze, your child is problem solving, looking ahead and trying to figure out a puzzle--great brain work!!*Since we celebrated Columbus Day this week, we learned a little bit about explorers and how Christopher Columbus thought he had found a new way to get to the Indies--instead he found a new continent! :-)
	4: *Every week and month the newsletters and calendar are updated under News & Events on the Preschool Tab on our www.builtonjesus.org website.  Periodically I'll blog pictures with a brief explanation.  You can also check out our Facebook page!  * Next week we will learn all about the very Interesting Letter Ii.  Please remember to send in your letter bags!
	5: In Bible Time we talked about needs and wants, and how God answers our prayers.  Abraham loved God & God gave him everything he needed to live.  But Abraham really wanted a baby--he & his wife, Sarah, prayed and prayed for a child.  God promised Abraham his family would be full of people--as many as there are stars in the sky!  Finally, God gave them a son, Issac.  Abraham learned that sometimes God answers prayers with a "wait, not yet" answer.  He does the same for us--sometimes He says, "YES"; other times, He says, "NO"; and other times he tells us, "WAIT, NOT YET."  It's hard to wait, but God knows whats best for us.   Thank you, God!
	6: Scholastic Book Orders will be placed on Friday the 20th.  I will have an October Wish List on top of the cubbies, for anyone interested in donating a book to our classroom library.  Thanks for all your support!
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